July 1st is Canada Day! With Canadian Supervising Missionaries, we
celebrated Canada’s 150th birthday with vegetable Inuksuks, and maple
syrup cupcakes with maple syrup frosting… YUM! We had a picnic lunch at
University Gardens, walked the rope bridges and watched Bro. Sisco,
Allanah and Stephen work their way through the obstacle course.

July 2nd- This Sunday we attended the Dobro Church. Sis. Booth
taught Sunday School and Bro. Booth gave a testimony of our
one true God! He’s alive and true! Thank you, Jesus! After the
preaching, 5 received the gift of the holy ghost! The Dobro
Church blessed all of the Missionary team with lots of fruit!
July 3rd the Booth’s and I were off on an
adventure packed day! We toured
Elmina Castle in Elmina, Ghana. Then we
were off to Kokum National Park to climb
250 meters to walk across canopy
bridges. We then headed to pet a
crocodile! Who knows what I was
thinking.. even the tour guide said, “Be
gentle, but also be quick but don’t move
too quickly..” from a very safe distance
away… and I still pet it, why? 😉
July 4th- One of my favorite parts of Ghana so far, is market. All the
wonderful curios are found here. Hard work and talent can also be found
here. We started the American Independence Day with Market and ended
with a BBQ, and wonderful company.

July 6th- Today we said, “See you
later,” to a wonderful couple. We
were blessed by their company the
last couple weeks!

July 9th- This Sunday I taught Sunday School at the Headquarters
church! Knowing that I want to teach, HQ is a wonderful place to
begin. These teenagers are brilliant. I believe they know more than I
do. But I am always open to learning and am thankful for the
experience to teach here in Ghana.

July 18th- Today, I said, “See you real soon,”
to my favorite MK’s. Who bid me farewell
with scaring the living daylights out of me. I
love their pranks, even if I am the one they
are playing them on. 😉 Today, I moved up
North to Tamale with Sis. Carter.

July 29- Sis. Carter and I attended the beautiful homegoing service for Sis. Maggie.
It was a wonderful service for a special Saint. We then traveled to Techiman.

July 30- Today we had the honor of
attending the church in Techiman. This
was a special day to work alongside Sis.
Carter as she preached and I taught
Sunday School and greeted the church
before the preaching began. At least 10
were refilled with the Holy Ghost and 3
received instant healing at the altar call!

